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我会从一数到十（yī）
我会从十数到一（shí yī）
数字 shù
一字 yī zì
连连看：数一数每一条项链上有几朵花？
Liánlián kàn: Shǔ yī shū méi yī tiáo xiàngliàn shàng yǒu jǐ duō huā？
连连看：数一数每一组有几只小白兔？
Línlín kàn: Shǔ yī shū měi yī zǔ yǒu jǐ zhī xiǎo bái tù?
## Numbers 1-10: English support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Simplified Chinese</th>
<th>English translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>数字</td>
<td>numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>数一数</td>
<td>count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>我会从…数到…</td>
<td>I can count from ... to ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>描描看数字</td>
<td>Trace the number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>写写看数字</td>
<td>Write the number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>连连看：数一数每一条项链上有几朵花?</td>
<td>Draw a line to the correct number of flowers on each necklace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>连连看：数一数每一组有几只小白兔?</td>
<td>Draw a line to correct number of each group of rabbits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>拼图</td>
<td>Puzzle. (Cut the picture along the lines.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>